Oxidative and energetic stresses mediate beta-cell dysfunction induced by PGC-1α.
Alteration of functional beta-cell mass in adults can be programmed by adverse events during fetal life. Previously, it was demonstrated that high glucocorticoid (GC) levels during fetal life participate in this programming by inhibition of beta-cell development. More specifically, GC levels stimulate expression of peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor-gamma coactivator 1-alpha (PGC-1α), a transcriptional co-regulator of the GC receptor (GR), which per se impairs beta-cell mass and function when overexpressed. As PGC-1α is also a potent inducer of mitochondrial biogenesis, our study aimed to determine how PGC-1α modifies mitochondrial function in beta cells and how it might regulate insulin secretion. Beta-cell function was studied in mice overexpressing PGC-1α specifically in beta cells and in MIN6 cells overexpressing PGC-1α in vitro. PGC-1α overexpression in beta cells in vivo leads to a reduced beta-cell mass early in fetal life, whereas PGC-1α overexpression in vitro stimulates mitochondrial biogenesis and respiratory activity without improving ATP production, while increasing oxidative stress and impairing insulin secretion in response to glucose. While oxidative stress with PGC-1α overexpression in beta cells activates AMPK, it has also been revealed that blocking such oxidative stress or AMPK activation restores insulin secretion. PGC-1α induces oxidative stress, which disrupts insulin secretion by AMPK activation. Thus, control of oxidative or energetic stress in beta cells may help to restore insulin secretion.